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FACULTY CHAMBER MUSIC RECITAL 
SCHEDULED AT UM
An evening of chamber music performed by faculty musicians is 
scheduled for Tuesday, April 27, at the University of Montana. The 
free program will begin at 8 p.m., in the Music Recital Hall
The Montana Baroque Ensemble will perform Sonata in C minor ("La 
Visionnaire") by Couperin. The ensemble consists of Debra Shorrock, flute;
Susan Dickerson, harpsichord; Roger McDonald, oboe; and Fern Glass, cello.
The Montana String Quartet will perform String Quartet in D major,
K. 575 by Mozart. The quartet consists of Walter Olivares, violin; Colleen 
Olivares, violin; Thomas Elefant, viola; and Fern Glass, cello.
The program will also include Six Songs of Autumn for baritone and 
viola by William Presser, performed by Patrick Williams, bass-baritone, 
and Thomas Elefant, viola; and Ten Blake Songs by Ralph Vaughan Williams, 
performed by Eletra Vandeburg, soprano, and Roger McDonald, oboe.
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